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Stmikdllili^^St tnaowKed
that they will open a store in
Wallace. Opening date for the
store has been planned for Nov-
ember 1,1Mb.

FFA MntingThere will be a meeting of
the Duplin F. F. A. Federation
September 24. 1969. 3:46 PM.Mu James Kenan. All officers
tod teachers are ashed to
ittend. I

M«r|tr ...

Jacksonville -- The 60-
,*-jOar-old State Bank of Wingate,

located near Monroe in Union
County, plans to merge with
First National Bank of Eastern
North Carolina, it was revealed
here today.

Boards tf directors of both
banks already have approved
merger plans, according to the
joint announcement by Presi¬
dents James R. Braswell of
The State Bank and M. F. Allen
Jrjrf First National. ,

:S£7jg3£SB-HFwWr C®lWli|® h'r;*,

' z< During the summer months
an extensive renovation pro¬
gram has taken place. The
administration building has

rbeen re-covered, the Wagner-
Kevetter Library has been air
conditioned; the Jessie #yrd
Carter dining hall has been
re-covered and sir conditioned,
new ceiling installed, and other

I improvements were made.¦ J lJ*5 --

CcfMrics Class
Ceramics classes for Duplin

County began Monday of this I
week and will meet each Monday

Cand Tuesday morning from 9\
o'clock until 12 noon. Also there
will be a class each Tuesday
night from 7 until 10 o'clock. I
The course will also Include I

such arts and crafts as decor I
sod ceramic design, flower
making and similar art formes. I
The place of meeting will be I

the same building that was used
last year, on the school grounds
at Rose Hill Elementary School
No. 1. Instructor will be Mrs.
Marquerite F. Blanchard. The
course is open to the public
and is under the Auspices' of
James Sprunt Institute.

Timtr Sptakt
J K football Coach, Jim Tur¬

ner was guest speaker at the
weekly meeting of the Warsaw
Rotary held at die Country Sq¬
uire.
Coach Turner Introduced

seniors on this years team. Pat
Mathias, Larry Sanderson,

- Jimmy Dunn. David Phillips.
Steve Sheffield and Clark
Helton. Pat and Steve made
remarks about this years team.
Other guest Included; Marion

Fogle, Dr. Chandler, Oscar I
Simmons, and Albert Brecklin.

; Mount OUve Grata Storage of MountOMv* ha* baaa tigrrfc.il
by Southeastern Fanner* Gmfc Association of Warsaw. The ad¬
dition of this facility gives Southeastern a Moras* capacity in *a-
I !il iS s* kc '

a

cesaof a iKfttot) btuhels asi will prov® aa advantage to tha Grain

Southeastern Farmers Grainery Arrets Expansion
Cooperative Association of
Warsaw has announced'thiepur¬
chase of Mount Olive Crain
Storage in Mount Olive,
"We believe that the pur¬

chase of this facility will prove
most beneficial to Southeastern,
and particularlly to thefarmers
In die northern pan of Duplin
County", said president Ball.
The newly purchased facility

Is located in an area where
there are Many large grain
producers.it Is conven¬
iently located for the farmers
In the upper part of DuplinI * Wk. Uti

m ¦ a

cow#. -^C'
fn making t* announcement

of the transaction whlcbbec«de
final on Wednesday September
3, 1969. Dail said the concrete

fraln elevator in Mount Olive
as astorage capacity of 160,000

bushels.
ifyyV-' -1

v C.J ?|
"The combined capacity of

the Mount Olive and the War¬
saw Grainery now exceeds one
million bushels", noted Dail.
The facility is located on the

railroad in the southern edgeof Mourn Olive. This location
allows access for loading and
unloading railroad cars as well
as truck.

¦ m t m.

plans c.lifor toSfc--

the farm iruclk^
The management of the com¬

bined operations Including
bookkeeping, buying and selling
will be done from Southeastern
Farmers Grainery in Warsaw
by L. C. (Ray) Woodcock,
manager.

Billy Joe Boyette, a native
of the Mount Olive area has
been employed and is now un¬
dergoing a training period prior
to assuming duties at the Mount
Olive plant. v

Southeastern >began a tOOff
i .range expansion plan In Sept¬
ember of 1988 when 330,000
buihels capacity was added to
the original plant.

Four metal storage bins with
30,000 boshel capacity each,
were constructed to give ad¬
ditional storage which enabled
the cooperative to do a better
Job for Its membership In pro¬
viding them with additional at- .

orage. This also enabled the
management to keep extra grain
In the area for local users as
well as provided farmers with
an opportunity to sell their
grata) under more favorable
conditions.

iUmm U..r

A petition for a new town to
be incorporated in Duplin Coun¬
ty has been presented to the
Secretary of State of North
Carolina. Raleigh, and a hear-
ing has been set for Wednesday.
October IS.
The new town will be named '

Greenevers. i >/
The petition has been signed

by ifee majority of the regularqujlifled electors and the ma¬
jority of the residents freehold¬
ers or homesteaders lntheter-
ritory to be incorporated.

This territory comprises
some 1800 acres.
The tract of 4and is located

.
*

In Island CreekTownship north¬
east of Wallace, located in the
Charity section off Highway NC
11 adjacent to rural paved road
No, 1102.
The petition is signed by three

prominent Negro citizens of
that community . Alex Brown,
Holland Boney and A. J. Dixon.
Well known farmers and civic
leaders, these citizens have
been working closely with other
parties who artfroterested in
the proposed project and have
been spearheading the project
on a local level.
The idea of the Town of

Greenevers originated with two

; ¦ -

former Duplin County residents
who are now contractors
in Washington, D. C. . Tim
Herring and Ward Brown. Both
Mr. Herring and Mr. Brown
were born and reared in the
Charity section. Route 2, Rose
Hill, and have remained inter¬
ested in their native community.
They have become acquainted

with such Projects through their
work and associations in Wash¬
ington and surrounding, areas
and brought the idea of such
a development to DuplinCounty.

Continued to page id

ASC Election Slate
Candidate hare been named

for elections of Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation

The elections will be con¬
ducted by mallfeting the period
September 6-16/
Nominees ares
A-Albertson . Cornla Britt,

Marvin Garris, Bodell Outlaw,
Donald K. Outlaw, Durwood

OW. Coy Smith, Alvin
nan

B-Cypress Greek . Hobart
Br ins on, Raymond A, Brown,

Seymou Pickett Woodis Sho-

Kelly, Rodney Kornegay, Joseph
W. Outlaw, Mahlon Wallace; J.
W. Waters, and WUlard West-
brook.

JE-Island Creek -? N. W.
Cavenaugh, ThomasCavenaugh,
Frank Cottle, Henry FUlyaw,
Henry G. Hanchey, WUbert A.,
Hanchey, A. C. Kenan, andD.F.
Rlvenbark^' ijjL'F-Kenansvllle . O, R. BSlz-
zard, D. F, Chambers, Thomas
Chestnutt, Herbert Jones,
Jimmy Wayne Sfroud, Henna*
Whitman, G, T. Williams, and
Robert F. Williamson.
G-Limestone . George R.

Cowan, Leonard Kennedy, Dur-
wood Lanier. Ervin Lanier,

Mr

Rouse's IRA
s

Rouse's IOA, formerly Rouse's
Self Service in Rose Hill, will
open for business on Thursday,
September Uth.
The store has been closed

sines Saturday of last week for
remodeling and the stocking of
the new addition. $ T1
The new addition is 40 by SO

feet and will double their ori¬
ginal floor space ||§£ fe
The store now features a M

foot area of space for frossn
foods, a 46 foot meat counter
a 24 foot dairy case, a 21 foot
fresh produce area and a weD

shopper. These wffl be operatsi
by Harry and Louise Rouse, tbt

=r -
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County Auditor
.Jtose Hill Lion's Club held

ttelr regular monthly dinner
tSHStlng at the Rose Hill Res-
turam on Wednesday night of
last week. President W. S. But¬
ler presided.

Following the dinner and bus¬
iness meeting, program chair¬
man D. J. Fussell introduced
Mr. Russell Tucker, County Au¬
ditor. In liew of a lecture.
tyjie program, a question and
answer period folkiwed. The
Liotts were Interested in Duplin
Countys budget and other phases
of the operation of -the county
government. Members agreed
that this was a most worthwhile
program and most informative.

Fourteen Lions and guest at¬
tended.

For Murdor-KMmp 4

Roger Miller Goes On Trial
Miliar uroo arr»et»H Mam

The long task of completing
a jury for the kidnap-murder
trial of Roger Vernon Miller
got underway Wednesday
morning.

Testimony is expected to

begin late Wednesday in the
case charging Miller with the
kidnap-murder of 13-year old
Jackie Stone of Wallace.
Seven jury were seated Mon¬

day from a special venire of
125 from Wayne County ordered
by Superior Court Judtee Albert
W. Cowper, two weeks ago.
A second venire of 75 ordered

by Superior Court Judge George
Fountain of Tarboro porduced
an additional four members.
Court recessed about 3:30
Tuesday afternoon and Wayne
Dr. Quinn Explains

Drug Effects
To UN's

County deputies combed the
county to get an additional sev¬
enty five persons for Wed¬
nesday's court. One juror and at
least one alternate will be
chosen.

Miller's wife, Faye has been
seated beside him since the
beginning of the trial. Also
with him were his mother and
his attorney, Hubert Phillips.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Stone,

Pfrents of the dead girl sat
beside District Solicitor Walter
U|itt of Clinton.

Jackie allegedly was lpred
into the Miller car on the after¬
noon of March 2S and her life¬
less body was found the next
dsy in a creek about sixteen
miles away.

Seventh Annual

the body was found after he
was stopped and charged with
driving under the influence. He
was questioned about the kid¬
napping and later charged.
A Duplin County Grand Jury

found a true bill against Miller
on May 2 and ordered, that he
be tried in Superior Court.
Since that time Miller has been
examined at Cherry Hospital
for possible mental conditions.
The first twelve jurors

selected were: James Randall
Barwick, Hugo O. Schiller, Ben
Frank Jones, Leon H. Wells,
Lance Connor, Rudolph John
Dukay, Milton Goodman, Horace
Anderson, Lester Thompson,Donald Smith, Harvey L. Har¬
rison, W.H. Lucus and alter¬
nate R.E. Pate.

By M. W. Williams
District #27 of the North

Carolina State Nurses Asso¬
ciation met Tuesday, September
2, in the dining room of Pender
Memorial Hospital. Sixteen
members were present.
The NCSNA State Convention

will be held in October in
Raleigh. Elections will be held
|t the next monthly meeting
in Kenansville, for delegates
t^ the convention, and for Of-

soclatlon is starting^Member-
ship Drive, with a National Goal
of 15,000 new members. North
Carolian Goal of 296 new mem¬
bers. Mrs, Alma Lewis, Public
Health Nurse of Burgaw was
elected local Chairman.
Program chairman, Mrs.

Ruby Merrltt introduced the
speaker. Dr. Corbett L. Quinn
of Magnolia. He spoke to the
assembled nurses on the use
of Narcotics and other durgs.

After a few Introductory re¬
marks Dr. Quinn played a tape
containing excerps from se¬
veral medical tapes on the in¬
cidence and effects of the use
of drugs'.
He showed two films. "Nar¬

cotics; The Decision" was a
factual presentation of the
spreading narcotic menace,
showing the causes and results
of experimentation with tobac¬
co, alcohol, and barbituates lea¬
ding to marjuana and herion
addiction.

In the second film. LSD-25
showed the terrible effects

of LSD. The most powerful
mind altering drug ever known.
The film stressed how easy it
was to obtain this drug. Yet
explains further that no re¬
putable drug company will pro¬
duce or manufacture it. LSD
is so powerful that one drop
is the equivalent of 500 doses.
A recurrence of the effects
of the drug can appear as long

Continued to page 14

Poultry Jubilee
" m

3 Spokesmen for the Rose Hill
Jaycees have announced that
the Seventh annual North Caro¬
lina Poultry Jubilee has ,$een
set ftr the week of Octdlkr 1,
beginning with Roines Rides of
Dillon, South Carolina. Romes
Rides will be ready to go with
rides both for the young and for
the young at heart by September
22, and will run through
October 4.

Festivities will cultivate at
the £j£'s ®nd with the N°rtl1

toriurp in Kenansville on Thurs¬
day night, the usual Saturday
filled with parade and chicken
cooked in the worlds largest
frying pan, plus a golf tourn¬
ament and dance at the Rock-
fish Country Club.
Chairman for the North Caro¬

lina Poultry Jubilee is Ray
Sanderson. Knott Teachey and
Ben Fussell are co-chairman
for the North Carolina Poultry
Queen Pageant. The gold tourn-
a ment will be headed by Dewitt
Miller and the dance chairman
will be Henry Warren. The
parade will be under the direc¬
tion of Kirk Carawan and Dean
Whaley is in charge of the

dinner. The Rose Hill Lions
will assist in cooking the chic¬
ken, which will be served
throughout the day.
"So -pray for pretty weather

and plan now to attend the
N. C. Poultry Jubilee in Rose
Hill October 2. 3, 4, and 5th"
the Rose Hill Jaycee spokes¬
men ask.

Cake Baking
Cantest

Can you bake a cake? A real
no package-mix, cake?

Volunteers are needed to bake
cakes for the popular cake au¬
ction feature of the Poultry Fes-
tival in Rose Hill. Thecakesale
always creates interest and of¬
fers the countys finest cooks a
chance to present an example
of their culinary skill to the
pulbic.

It's for a worthy cause, too.
Proceeds from the sale will be
used to benefit the trainable
retarded children of our county,
as it.lias been In years past.W<U you be among those con¬
tributing a cake to be sold for
the much needed fund to help
those who can't help them¬
selves? Contact Mrs. Sallle

Blanched** Rose HU1, phone

B J.

¦

Pam Zollars
Pam Zollars, Miss Fayette-

ville, will be a guest at the
North Carolina Poultry Jubilee
on Saturday October 4 in Rose
Hill.
Pam is the daughter of Mrs.

Robert W. Zpllars and the late
Major (Retired) Robert W.
Zollars of Fayettevllle, North
Carolina. Pam has held such
titles as Miss 82nd Airborne
Division, Miss Flame, Home¬
coming Queen and May Queen
of Methodist College. Pam
is a graduate of Methodist Col¬
lege and is currently teaching
second grade in Fayetteville.
Pam was also the first North
Carolina Blueberry Queen.

National
Cap^far District "Officers

of Ruritan National met last
Saturday at Newton Grove to
lay plans for the up-coming
District Convention In Novem¬
ber. A most interesting pro¬
gram was .set up for Saturday,
November pth, at East Duplin
High School, Beulaville, North
Carolina. R^istration will be¬
gin at 2:30 and the afternoon
business session is set for 3:00
P. M. with the banquet sat for
3 o'clock. ¦

A full program for Ruritans
and their wives was announced
by the convention committee'
from Cedar Fork, which is die
Host club.

KenrictH iflack, District

*«{ tU ia se,.

Ruritan District Meeting I
mtmmwummmmtmmmmmmMaa¦¦¦¦¦¦MMMH^^aaim¦ i

Offlcora attending tba Dtotrict meeting of
RartUn National won Mt to right: Ooorgo
Cowan, Pmidont of Cedar Fork Chib; H It
Chaaon. National Director; White Oak; K«MM*

row, A. J. Mapbeneoa. District Secretary-Trea¬
surer. UBlngtoo; Dan McLaurtn. WWte OA

and Hoom Hone. RMUaada, Chairman Om*m
tion Committee ; 4 J;
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